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Example 1: Okang’ɔmbe, Ogansona, n’Okanda ‘Cow, Flea, & Jigger’ (Kennedy
Bosire)

mogano ngóóchá i ́nde

May I, Story, come?

karɛ

Long ago,

ɔ́kang’ɔmbɛ́

Cow,

no:

and

n’ókandá

and Jigger

karɛ karɛ karɛ

long, long, long ago,

ógansoná

Flea

bikagɛnda ɔ́bɔkɔ

set out to their in-laws.

Example 2: Omoiseke osookerete chiseese ‘A girl who got married to dogs’ (Helen
Makana)
mogano ngóóchá i ́nde

May I, Story, come?

ómoi ́séké

A girl

ɔ́sɔɔkɛ́rɛ́tɛ́ chi ́sɛ́ɛsɛ́

who was married to dogs.

ómoi ́séké óyo

This girl,

táatágete ábai ́bóri ́ báyɛ bagɛnda ɔ́rɔrɔ

she didn’t want her parents to go there.

mogano i ́nchúó

Story, come.

n’áarɛ́ngɛ́

was there

ɛ́kɛrɔ́ asɔɔkɛ́rá chi ́sɛ́ɛsɛ́

when she got married to dogs,

Example 3: Okando n’Okanyang’au ‘Lion & Hyena’ (Helen Makana)
mogano ngóóchá i ́nde

mogano i ́nchúó

1

éndo y'áarɛngɛ́

Story, come.

n'ényangʼaaú

There was a lion

chi ́nchúgú

This lion used to go and plant,

éndo éye i ́go yáare kɔ́gɛnda y'áaś i ́méká

and a hyena.
ground nuts.

May I, Story, come?

Example 4: Abaana batano banyorete chinkenene ‘Five girls go picking mulberries’
(Helen Makana)
mogano ngóóchá i ́nde

May I, Story, come?

ábáan
́ á báarɛ́ngɛ́ bátánɔ

There were five children.

bakagɛnda gotwá chi ́nkɛnɛnɛ

they went to pick mulberries.

bagai ́ká igá ariá áasé chi ́nkɛnɛnɛ

they reached there where the

mogano i ́nchúó

Story, come.

ábáan
́ á ába bátánɔ

These five children,

ɛ́kɛrɔ́ báać hi ́á gótwá chi ́nkɛnɛnɛ

When they went to pick mulberries,
mulberries were,

bakamányá kɔ́nyɔ́ɔŕ á chi ́nkɛnɛnɛ chiriá

they found that the mulberries were not

échi ́ré chi ́mbese

ripe.

bagacháak
́ á i ́ngóténya báarɛngɛ

They started fetching firewood.

bagatényá
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